Lisa Marie Thies
July 13, 1966 - October 29, 2017

Events
NOV
3

Memorial Gathering

06:00PM - 07:00PM

Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way, Royal Palm Beach, FL, US, 33411

NOV
3

Memorial Service

07:00PM

Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way, Royal Palm Beach, FL, US, 33411

Comments

“

I was so incredibly saddened to hear of the passing of Lisa last week. I didn’t know
her as well as I would have liked, but she was always extremely pleasant to converse
with or even say “Hello” in passing. She had a strong love for her kids and her cats. I
always loved how she would feed our neighborhood ducks with bird seed! I’ll always
feel bad for never really getting to know her better. She invited me and my thengirlfriend to come over one evening when this girl and I were out under the linai,
recreationalizing... she said it wasn’t her thing, but other people were over & chilling
amongst themselves. She was so sweet and thoughtful. It melts my heart to see all
the outpouring of love from her loved ones on here. She was a lovely neighbor, and
I’ll miss her.

Nathan Torres - November 09, 2017 at 07:27 AM

“

My Sweet Sweet cousin Lisa ... I have memories of you since I was a toddler. One
that plays through my mind is when all the kids were home and approaching
graduating and moving out. The family was over at your house one day and we
found our selves in the kitchen together. We were talking about family and you were
filling me in about all three of the kids milestones and telling how they were all strong
with such different personalities. You said they are going to do good in life . You
laughed at my jokes with your unforgettable laugh. My memory of you is An
Unforgettable Sweetness that people could use as an example of what we could all
be to each other. Love you until we meet again.

Amber Teed - November 04, 2017 at 11:44 AM

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

Palms West Funeral Home - November 03, 2017 at 08:59 AM

“

I really do not know where to begin. Lisa was our neighbor at Briar Bay and my heart
broke when I heard today that she had passed away. I often thought of her after she
moved and especially this Halloween. Last year when I got home from work, she had
set a beautiful table outside with Halloween decorations and lots of candy with a sign
indicating to help yourself. I thought she was so clever, creative and so generous.

We stayed outside for a while giving out candy to the kids and sharing stories about
our kids. She was so proud of her kids. They were her pride and joy. We never sat
down together to drink that glass of wine we spoke of. You will be missed by all those
who loved you. You should be proud of your kids. Reading their post is heart
breaking and it shows what a wonderful person and mother you were. So long my
friend. Until we meet again and share that glass of wine. RIP. My sincere prayers are
with you and your family.
{{Leony}} <3

Leony Rodriguez - November 02, 2017 at 09:23 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to all of you she loved so dearly. May God's grace be
everything you need to remember sweetly and heal.
Peggy Hoefl Occhiuzzo

Peggy - November 02, 2017 at 07:40 AM

“

I've been in a daze since you left me, everything is so surreal. Like an ominously
familiar nightmare that refuses to be quickly shook from my mind. It's a feeling the
can't be articulated into words, but let me attempt to sum it up in a few. It's like I'm
lost in the woods and I don't even know how or why I am there, and the only
guidance is your faint whisper saying "I love you" repeatedly. You were my rock, the
light to my day, the moon to my night. You made our house a home, and home
doesn't quiet feel like home without you here. Your soul was the purest of the pure,
kindest of the kind, truly an asset to the kingdom of heaven. My dear angle, my
Queen, this world deserved you no longer. But, somehow I find peace in knowing
that you are no longer suffering my love. I know you're in a peaceful place,
surrounded by loved ones and that you are always with me now regardless of how
far I travel. Continue to watch over me my angle, like you always have. Until we meet
again momma, I love you. Rest in love.

Kyle Thies - November 01, 2017 at 12:14 AM

“
“

Oh Kyle the words are beautiful my heart breaks for you and Kevin and Kristin love you all
melanie Dimmett(Nanny) - November 01, 2017 at 07:21 AM

Such a sweet and amazing tribute to your mom. My heart is just broken for you. I am
praying fervently for you Kevin and Kristin...xo
Debra - November 01, 2017 at 09:53 PM

“
“

Beautifully said...you describe so sweetly and so True..Hugz
Amber - November 04, 2017 at 11:25 AM

Hi Kyle my brother Jim used to play Santa at my mom and dads during Christmas. You and
Kevin used to come every Christmas with Lisa. The last time I saw Lisa a few months ago
she told me how proud she was of you. I wish I could take your pain away. Lisa talked
about so many things she wanted to experience even about becoming a grandmother one
day too! Now we are robbed of our sweet kind lisa' physical presence but her love light and
spirit live on in you. Love Bambi
Bambi Connolly - November 06, 2017 at 05:36 AM

“

My entire world was rocked the second I had heard the news of her passing. She
was the kindest woman to have ever walked this Earth and never had a bad thing to
say about anyone. She was the type of person to give the shirt off her back to
anyone in need. I've never known anyone to be so caring in my entire life and I can
attribute a lot of my thoughts and actions to everything she has ever taught me. It's
still so surreal to me that I will never be able to tell her how much I love and miss her.
She was always there whenever I needed her and I know that she will be looking out
for me throughout the remainder of my life as well. I love you mom, more than words
or emotions will ever be able to express. She lives on in all of us, her children, Kyle
Thies, Ashley Thies Zito, Kristen Thies and myself. We will utilize everything she had
to offer us and make the world a better place because of it.

Kevin Thies - October 31, 2017 at 11:46 PM

“
“

So sorry for your loss.May she rest in peace.
Joel and Wendy Case - November 01, 2017 at 11:33 AM

I'm sorry..Her heart was so pure and now her wings are..
Amber - November 04, 2017 at 11:28 AM

“

Alex Stacey Peets lit a candle in memory of Lisa Marie Thies

Alex Stacey Peets - October 31, 2017 at 09:26 PM

“

I still cannot accept that you are gone. I remember you as a child running around
granpa's with christine and Danny. We shared so many mikestones together,
marriage, birth of our children and the death of our family members. We laughed and
cried together. Now we are crying because your kind funny giving and sweet spirit is
gone. I love you Lisa and will you until the day I leave this planet. Love your cousin
Bambi

Bambi connolly - October 31, 2017 at 06:35 PM

“

Lisa, we didn't actually get to meet in person but we've talked several times via text
messages and Facebook. I wish I had the opportunity to meet you years ago. You're
so sweet and always willing to help. You will be missed. My heart is broken. You're in
a better place now. Rest in peace.

Angie Ackbersingh - October 31, 2017 at 06:27 PM

“

My sweet, Lisa! I still can’t believe that you are really gone! It all seems like a bad
dream, so surreal and I am waiting to wake up. I always felt you were my younger
sister and not a cousin. I can’t think of my past without seeing you in it and I can’t
imagine my future knowing that we will not be able to talk or see each other again.
You were so kind, funny, with a tender and quiet spirit. I enjoyed sharing my life with
you from the time we were toddlers until now. You know I would have done anything
for you and always wanted to protect and stand up for you like a big sister would. I
will miss you sooo much. My heart is broken. You will live forever in my heart. I love
you and I am looking forward to the day We see each other again in our heavenly
home. XOXOXO

Christine Peets Rodriguez - October 31, 2017 at 06:11 PM

“

Lisa...you were one of the kindest, smartest, loving and most gentle souls I’ll ever have the
honor to know. I’ll hold you close in my heart always. I’m glad you’re no longer in pain and
in a place of only love.
With Love, Fran
Fran Sherman - October 31, 2017 at 09:02 PM

“

Lisa - My forever friend. You will be missed more than words can say. I am praying for your
children to have strength during this difficult time.
Love,
Paula Jones Gentry
Paula - November 02, 2017 at 12:09 AM

